at a towne meting in Bradford June June the 22 167Abraham Haseltine Constable having made O---- upon –
wall Cattel of mr Anthony ashly of Rowly for R—end --Convey what he lived and wase an Inhabitant in [Andover?]
Now the said Constable being like to come to four --- above
It the day and date above mentioned the towne
on Inhabitants of the same to engage in – to stand by
to defend ye said Abraham – Course -- Cow and
hold him harmless provided he keep ---- loyal --taken the cattel -- the select men ---- legal meeting
In the estat of mr old?
1 At a general meting January the first 1677
wase chosen for Constable Joseph baile for the yeare ensuing
2 wase also chosen select man for the year Ensuing
Shu walker William huckins Rich and John Hardy
And David Haseltine
3 it wase then Chosen for surveiyhers of fences and high ways
Abraham Haseltine and nath gage for the upper end of
Towne and Robart savory and thom Stickne for the
Lower End of the towne
then John Wattson wase chosen to look after mr sims
Occasioned for the next year
It wase then ordered and Agreed of by the inhabitants that the
Fire wood which the said Inhabitants are by Covenant bound
to provid for the Reverend mr Zech simms thaire minister
s--- yearly and every year be brought to the said mr simms house
at or before the first of march upon the penalty of ten shilings
per Corde to be taken by ---- by warrant from the settle
ment the Constables against that person or inhabitant the sho--negleckt to bring in his proportion according to towne orders and
the time been performed
it is farther ordered that the ten shilings which is to be taken
for the default of not bringing each corde of wood
according to these as above mentioned shall six of it so for
the manor men who shall be to Looke after mister sims
occations who are to provide the wood for him as that
the Reverend mr simes want no woode for his use
or they to have ten shilings for every corde they do so
-ound for any tht is delinquent and the other foure
Shilings to be for the use of the towne

